City of Miami to hold Public Hearings to discuss priorities for the 2019-2020 Annual Action Plan and the 2019-2023 Consolidated Plan for U.S. HUD

**PUBLIC HEARINGS**

Various Locations in City of Miami

City of Miami residents are encouraged to participate in the Public Hearings being held at several locations to discuss community needs, as well as the activities to address those needs, as defined and funded by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). This includes including Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME), Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA), and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) funds for the City’s Consolidated Plan of 2019-2023. Also addressed here will be the needs related to the City’s Action Plan for Fiscal Year 2019-2020, which runs from October 1, 2019 through September 30, 2020. These public hearings are designed to identify the needs of residents and establish priorities for federally funded activities. The dates, times and locations of these public hearings are as follows:

**NORTH:**

Wednesday, January 30, 2019, 5:30 p.m.
Charles Hadley Park, Community Room
1350 NW 50 St.
Miami, FL 33142

**SOUTH:**

Wednesday, February 13, 2019, 5:30 p.m.
Miami City Hall, Commission Chambers
3500 Pan American Drive
Miami, FL 33133

**HOPWA:**

Wednesday, February 6, 2019, 4:30 pm
United Way of Miami-Dade, Ryder Room
3250 SW 3 Ave.
Miami, FL 33129

Interested individuals are encouraged to attend these Public Hearings where comments from the public will be heard and recorded. The meeting sites are accessible to the disabled. Requests for special accommodations may be directed to the (305) 416-2096 no less than three (3) business days prior to the Public Hearing date. For more information about the hearings contact Robert Tazoe at (305) 416-1984. Si usted desea leer este anuncio en español, visiten en la [http://www.miamigov.com/communitydevelopment/agenda.html](http://www.miamigov.com/communitydevelopment/agenda.html). Si ou vie li reklam sa an Kreole vizite sit nou nan [http://www.miamigov.com/communitydevelopment/agenda.html](http://www.miamigov.com/communitydevelopment/agenda.html). 305-468-5402 (TTY/TTD). (Ad No. 18930)